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CONCLUSION:
We found that these •tboda ot recording bad le'teral adftntagea. Firstl.7,
it vaa eaa7 to bep track ot all the finds, prepare provisional llsta of
diatributiona, and ensure that no droaa vaa retained. Secondl7, the constant check pre"tented 8J:lT undue acCUllUlation of •unpJ'Ocessed• finda,
eapeciall7 fauna! materia.l. Thirdl7, and mat important, these procedures,
thougb be.aicall7 simple, vere fowli to be capable of tlenble llOditication
to fit the n.riolJ.9 needs ot the excavation aa it progressed. Overall, they
encouraged a discipllned approach to recording vhicb mtcbed that required
in the actual digging, and tbo7 vill of course be renewed and modified as
nece S&ar)'.

l'imlly, there vere a number or other, more unexpected benetita. As teama
toot pride in the detail of their vorlc, the team leader vaa better equipped
to contribute suggestioD8 to the regular reTieva of diggiDg pJ'Ogresa held
tor all 1119mbera of the excavation. These revieva took place both on the
site, vhere mainly stratigraphical problems ve:re discussed, and in the evenings at tlle camp. The latter sessions vere concert1ed primarily vith disct18siona on the findB, inclming speciallat contributions on artefacts,
raunal remains and so on, and vere designed to i.mproTe the general knowledge
ot tbs excavators about the vhol.e aite. It vaa found tbat t.his wider
appreciation vas especially 'Yaluabl.e in connection vitb ow dealings vitb
tbs gamral public, vhen students vere asked to act u guides for groups of
visitors and vere expacted to know the details ot t.he ftl'ioua operations
being ulldartakan. FurtberJDOre, the Tisitors, seeing the nature ot the
recording emplo19d as a l!'.21tter of routine, appreciated Jllll'e readil7 tba t
excavation vas not simpl7 a process of digging.
Reference:
Macka7, s. and Trotter, M.M., 1961. •Pa a Te Vera, Buriava Peninsula,
larit&De•, H,Z,.l,A. !il!!!J!letter, 4, lo. S: 26-29.

ARCHAEOLOGY AND ADULT EDOCATIQN;SQ!E EXPERIENCES

m O'rAGO
P. Gatberilole

In its latest report on site preserTation, th& scheduled site cOltlllittee ot
Council bns dravn attention to the value or adult education classes in
archaeology. This note discusses soirs developments in this field in Otago
in recent years, vbere a schema bas eTOl.Ted with the full co-operation or
the Adult Education DaPJ.rtment, Universit;y or Otago. Adult Education
Classes in arch.aeolog;y have been held in the Province tor a good !Ulny years
notabl;y thoee run b;y Mr. L. Lockerbie, and aeTeral people dravn into this
acbeme recebed their introduction to the subject under his guidance. The
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main ditficult1 attending succeas in adult educa.tion vork, I think, is hw

to bit on means of extending it beyond the introductory level, especiall1
aa oi::.e cannot control, except perhaps indirecUy, the numl:er atld qua.llt1
of enrolments in each aeasion. Or.ie vay of deali.ng vith this ditficul ty is
bore considered.
While vorlcing at Birmingham City Museum betueen 1954 and 1956, I vas dravn
into an adult education acheir.e vhere small arctaeological gro~ps v3re
created in tovna in the West Midlands by carefully planM d veekond schools
and vinter courses, tbe aill baing to recruit tba st\:dents for the e::::cavation of Roman sites, often on thgir <TJD doorstop. This scbir.~ ralat.ed to a
reeGarch project bGing undortakun on a ehc~strin3 by a cacbar of Biruingh3.m
Uni-varsity, vho vs.a interested in the conqost of the t:ast lildlAnds by tbs
Romans in the first CenturyA.D. The etudents did not ro s9nt being u sed in
this vay. All oxcs.vations vere und9rtakan vitb d9l ib3rat1on , and evon tl:.e
least expert felt that to vheel a barrow on Saturday afteri:oons ~s at least
a slUl.11 contribution to tbe soluUon or a problem signti'icant for local
histor7.
The success or this scheme suggested that &Ot:latbing ai.m.UAr might usatully

be developed in <itago, and in recent years an a. ttempt baa been made to plan
the annual vinter courseo into an int3grated lleq~nce, involvina a progr33ss1ve specialisation for continuing stude nts, vhile nov 11:Smbors vere groundsd
in first principles in introductory classes. On tvo occa.aiona, also, ve
have organised fieldl.•ork training schools during tbe 5u:::or, run by the
Otago Anthropological Society in ass6ciationvitb the Adult I:duca.Uon
Department. It has bee n fortu1::2.te tbe.t the vinter course s could be h9ld at
the Ota go Muse\Ull, vhere, vitb the peroission of the MuseU!ll Trust Board,
suitable lecturing facilities vare available, and teaching caterial of all
descriptions could be borrowed from the relevant collections.
This acbeme :reall7 began in 1960 vitb a sinple course in eer.sr&l Polynesian
archaeology. It uas intended to foll011 this up vith another the tollcuing
year on the archaoolo(D" o!' Uev Zealand, vitb soce simple field11ork i ncluded
in the syllabus. This vas vise, because ir.ost or the members bad only a be.sy
knwledge of recent devalop::ients in l!ev Zealand e.rcbaeoloa azxl lacked e~
perience in systeir.atic fieldwork, vhile an understanding ot met.hods or
archaeological interpretation vaa quite absent.
In 1961, therefore, five lecturers, each possessing sonn experience or
d.ifference aspects or field archaeoloe;y, prodded a course vbicb began vitb
an examination or the cethods of site recording, azxl passed to a :reviev ot
e:xcs.vation techniques and vays or analysing finds. The twelve sessions vsre
obviously too llirl.ted to allow for the inclusion or much detail, but the
courae did involve three visits to local sites, and ve also discussed the
effectiveness or the Artefact Recording Sceece , prerloual7 considered at
the N.Z.A.A. extended A.G.M. in June or that ,ear.
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In the following Januar:y, the tirat aU11111Br training school vas held, at
Tai Rua (Bridge Point), Otago. This vas designed to g1ve SOiie fil'st hacd
e:xcavation experience at a coastal dune site, so common in the district,
vhere previoua vork, mainly b7 Mr. M.M. Trotter, had iDdicated rich artetactural and faunal remains a8 veil a8 structural. evidence. This excavation vas not vithout ita aiatakes. Digging in Mod requires tight control,
particularl7 when dealing vith post.holes, and w soon realieed that i t vaa
necessary to improve our recording procedures. S.i.ailarl7, ve took steps to
increase racllitiee ror atudent participation in the identification or
rinds acd the acalysia or results, particularly by encoun.ging the students
to vork on the material a.ft.er the excaTation, altho\18h at the time laboratory apace at the otago Museum vaa wr;y restricted. Finally alt.bough this
vas not readily apparent until about half va7 through the following winter
course, there emerged a very real D9ed to extend our overall knowledge or
local prehistory~ particularl7 in the coastal area.
In the vinter or 1962, therefore, vhlla the processing or material from the
previous excaTation vas under vay, a course vas held rerleving the reliable
eTidence of local prebisto17 Oar biggest dli'ficultiea, Of CO\n"Se 1 vere
that veil provenanced tinds vere rell81'bbl7 tw and published evidenc8
limited. The course finished just befare the holding of the N.Z.A.A.
Christchurch Conference, and it bad &lread7 been aooted that ve should next
turn our attention to sites possessing obvious structural evidence, and perhaps begi n the excavation or om or these. The valm or the excavation of
such sites vaa obvious troa the papers of Green, Parmr and Groube a t the
Conference, vitb tbeil' emphaaia on the a t q of evidence vhich rewaled a
seque nce of culture ch!i.nge. It vaa not surprising therefore, that our next
sWD.!ller school should take place at la.ritane, vbere, on the Huriava Peninsula, vaa at leaat one m site vitb"mrked surface features.
0

Thia typo of site , barlng poet.boles in cla7 and artificial build-up or
terraces and defence works, vas quite nev to allloat all ot ws. Excavations vere slow, and recording mt.bods extenabel7 modified from those used
previously, vith an emphasis on the decentra.llsation or responsibility to
team-leaders (See Article by Ge.thercole and Knight, 1964). Probably, ve
could ba-.e exeaT&ted more quickly, and so left fever probleu tor investigating in subeeq~ nt seasons. Certainl7, it baa nCIW' become clear that the
pattern of activit7 vhieh empbaains fieldwork U&ining rather than research~ tl8eds to be aodified, and the ltaritane excavation planMd for
Janm.ry, 1954, vill be an expliciU7 research operation run by the
Anthropological Societ7 alone, and not organised as a training school.
Indeed, the pattern o~ adult edueatiozi classes in the winter or 1963 itself
foreshadowed thia deftlopment. Vitb more tutors available, it vaa possible
to operate more videly and at the 8111!8 tim run tvo courses at the Otago
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Muewai the first was an introduction to Oceanic arcbaeolou, the secom
a eeriea or advanced classes vhich anal;rsed the published reports or recent
excavationa in tropical Polynesia, and discussed the use or non-archaeological evidence aa an aid to archaeological interpretation.

Outeide Dunedin, a abort course in Pol;rneeian Anthropoloa waa held at
Oe.ma.ru, leading to the fOl'lllation or a small, informal group to ca.rr;r out
site-recording, which ·b aa not 19t been greatl;r deftloped in otago or Southland. There haft been a DUJllber of very encouraging activities in the latte!'
area, bowe't'9r, vbere a vhisUe-stop lecture tour b;r Mr. D.R. S~ons vu
followed, at Labour Weekend, b7 a school in pD9ral archaeological
principles run b;r Mr. L.M. Groube. Thia vaa 110St eucceaarul, and led
directl;r to the rOl'lllltiOD or the Southland Archaeol11gical Society, am tb9
organisation of an excavation, in JanU19.17, 196', at a quarry eite near
Ri't'9rton.
Complementing these activities, the Anthropology Department plana to carr;r
out a aurve;r of sites in Central Otago over the next rev years. Taken aa
a whole, thia means that there 1a DOii some prospect or establishing a a>re
exact aixl comprebensi't'9 knovledge at the archaeological potential of
Murihiku.
What bas been achiewd? FirsU7, there ia nov a group or about a dozen
well trained excavators 'ba3ed on Dunedin and double that number possessing
SOID9 excavation experience at m>re than om t1P8 of aite.
Socondl7, tilere
is a more videspread appreciation of the importance at archaeological
theory, and the need to match field vork vitb reading an:i organil!ed discussion, pe..rtl;r through th9 ediUlll of adult education classes. On the
other band, our preoccupation vi th techniquu and cat.bods at tba expenaa or
research into specific am clearl7 stated archaeological problems baa led
to difficulties vhicb will take aome time to overcome. Ya are as yet in no
position to gemralise from our conclusions, even in terms of the local
area, p!lrtl)' because at no ODe excavated site have ve yet ansvered satisfactorily the questions posed by both surface and subterra.. .o oan evidence.
This has iDhibited tba publication or results, even in proviaionsl. form in
the Newsletter, an:i made us undul;r cautious in the formulation of those
conclusions. On the other b&nd, our practice or follOlling up excavations
vitb lengthy periods of detailed vork on the finds, in which nU11bers of our
excavators take part, enables us to decide vhat our next objectives are,
and plan the follOlling round or excavations in va;rs to achieve them. From
our experience, this several aided activity can provide lr41l1' satisfactions
to persons brought into archaeology through the adult education movement,
because these individuals are thereby involved at first-bani in creathe
vork of a kind vldely removed trOll their da;r-to-d&7 existence.

